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N ,dl =oo==’°- School Board to AskMissFeller am ,o ,.. ,~n~=o~
Fi~nktia relldeRt8 m’~ e~m-

Dem Chalman "-’ ~=’-’=~="

--=-’°’ Approval for=-’==’=-==’="="Stateehair~mn of the DemOeratle fl~tlon ~ aN I~wtr~¢tcd (o
Municipal Conm~Attee Friday show th~ to av.y ~ x’~
night, succeeding C, bsrles Gobac. queatL’Ig It,

Mr, Gobac, chairman since ~’L01m Bdllor

s C,n:d:: $ I, 0 2 5,0 0 0 B o n d I s s u e
For School Board -- :~. ~ ~,.,.=~
"~ ..... :~": "=’ ’~+~ T Ratabl Up ~’" ""~: =..=m B of E Budgetnominating pe~itlons for three ax e~ alien meetlnl to nbm~t ¯ new

vacant seats on the Board of pro!~e&l to the State Depwt-
mereEducation -- Mrs. Wl]liam G,1~=.=o ,ooo=,o,,~ ~,0 ~.oo To $95,350,065. ,,0=+o’ .,oo..-~, -.=~’,o ,~.’°’ Hits $868,009

Laurel Avertue; Lyle Hagmann, F or
r

and r~v~te the Kblgston ~d Franklirt "I~)wnshlp history co~-
Amwell Road; Joseph Takacs, 45 PhlIUI~I schooL~

fron(m thecommunlty,s taxl:~.e~’

Ko~suth Street, and J. Hil~n Increases ill tax ratables for Ano4her meson| was ~- The 19fi8-57 f~seal pro~L in-
20 [ff Somerset’s 21 communities nuanced for [omot’/ow at 8

troduced Monday night by the

George Splro, vice president of Board of Taxation. AsSessed to Trenton.
the boar6, and Isaac Stryher

value of 1"&gable real pr°per~YI propriations of $868,009,75, A
will not seek re.election, Mrs has been set a~ $95350065 forl The Bo~rd o Edueat:on w~ public heur~v~g Ls scheduled for
Pattisoz,, appointed by ~he board 1956, " ]~ta[led this week in its effort Jan, 30 at 8 p.r~ in Middlebttsh
1~ Septer~ber to co~plet~ the Fyal/k]~ Townshp receivedet~ g~ al~provnl for ~ million- School"
term of Mrs. James J. Slado, the bigges~ valuatiot~ boost, $740,-Idollurl school constrv.ction pro- To providefor incre~ede~-

M~ Be4ttte I~11~" who reMgned, wl]] lry for s full 225, mBklng ~t~ I~eW ~tel 0[ rB{~=l ~ram. tionsl faeJliti~J, the new budge~
Miss Feller has served as act- three-y~ar term. blcs $7,463,fii0. ] In a surprise r~ove during a will exceed, the current one by

ing ¢,hairman s~nce last Sep~em= pctltic~s may be f;lad up tv Other new va un "or~s ~c]ude,!hearing Tuesday befor~ the Sta~e

bvr, when Mr. ~ohnc received 9 pro. Jan. 26 Drawing for peal- Brnuchburg, $2,5~0,425, tip $I~ ,+[ Dep~rtment of F.duealion ~:areflecteda]~OSt $172,0001n thoandTownshl~sthis wilIMbe

his appoinUnenL She will serve lions on i]~e ballot will be held 050; Hill~horou~2h, $4+892,110, uPl Trenton, tile Lay Advisory Corn- rate,
until the ~mnua[ election o~ in Pine Gt’o~e School next Thurs- $448,525; Manville, $5)25L,0~3, up[ mltt~e d~clni’ed it was opposed The budget’s prOne!pal i~
municipal officers following the d~y at ~)p,m, $231 700 and Montgomery, SZ,-~ to a referendum calling for ex-

April I>~inl~ry, Voting machines will b~ uged 154,060, ~p $00,80B. pond ure O~ $1,081 338 to con-
ore as follows: administration,
inelud~t~ salaries~ $.~,925; in-

The new chairman, who lives for the first Lime in a Town. ~[Jlstone’s ratable ws~ cUt.struct IWO Strueto Corporation s’ruction, including faculty and
with her pc.rents on Lincoln ship school election, cut $11,87~ +to $7.34,0~0.. I o~,,~+t~ sch~l units, add Iwo principaIs’ sat~’ies, high school

rooms to l~e Kitlgs~n Sch~[ and ve.~atton school tuitiorm, andHighway, m ~J~ alumnus of Doug= ~, i and renovate the PhiIllps School.

."=...o=o.:°""°o..o,,=~ ",==’°’°’°’~o ~..o," Not Much Room toov are!Should the Structo’+~’P~ build- t~xt activRies,b°° kS,includ[ng$58’/,284; hea]thedUe~t~°nflpro-
Co. in Rahway. " Jugs be approved they wl]l be grmu, Lransportataon, luncheS,

She is committeewolmm from the first to be constructed In l:eychologicat and psYclxiatrie
the First Election District, m~d the United States. serviee~, $82,525; s~hool operating
served on the County Reglstra:
lion Committee last FaIL

~ffer n Co~ ~osts, $6fi,000; maintenance and

Both the advisory committee repairs, $12,~00: insurance, social

and sehc~l board agreed recently ~eur:ty, $10,575; debt lawvice,

Driver.,o,, meJs . ,o..,..o ~,. + ..=,0,,,,0"°°= .~. :, o.o,~ ,o0,u. o... =~,..¯ but~m~w~nom~chun-
(urid m~d S~"~t,y~ ~:~

the advlsca7 grOUlfS plar~ng
program which wts de,eared

Btlb~ommittee+ told, del~eBt
twice last year in referenda.

Death Charge o~, ~,~o~,~. ~. =¯
"-" ""= ~" ’° Sh d Tree CodeEugene Jones of New BrunJ. eludln~ furnRur*, ~ with ~* a e

~
"~

wick entered a plea ~ not Guilt~ Kingston and !~lllil~ nmova-

"~" ~’°"": °"~’ "= =+~ ~ ""~ ~ Gets 1st R acHngapproximately $980,00~, which is e
dlciment returned a~alrm~ M#~ by more them .$100,000 low#r thin i

True *o their word, member~ ¯
thein January.S°merset County Grand Jury

~ns Board of Fa~ucaflon’s ~tl- of¯ )bad.the Town~hiptr~ or dinaneeC°mnflttee~lv~ha~fi~

~.,ITheple~wuenteredb~hl~s~-

L~ b LI~MI OUBISMLI kn~ u !~ II~l~pm~lm~ ~t~nt Cov,,n~oflr~- ~ re~l at’tke eL .v~"

~rt)@’, Wllllsm W~old ~)[
Orange, in County CrJmin~ Court ~ Tewn~p HIll) ~ Mimll .I~ I1{ hi t[irlu ~ ~ tt~0rt F.dwlh’q W, l~ilpatri~t b~y’l meeting in

’ ’~ before County Judge Jueeph Hid- Al~-I~r Bt~n l~Id, The pollee delmrlmmt hu l~e~aested the advlJed the board sad advisory last ’Fnurmday,
pern, The ~rtn] is expecl~d to be Towml~p C~flttee te pr~Mi M~r qttm~

committee to re~lve their dl/- Mayor JIme~ O. Mther In-

held sometimes in March, the at-
referee arm submit a decision by nouneed that an ordinance treat- .

Per~p~ it wal th* increase o~ were noted on police bucks for tomo~ morning. If ~hk could Jag ~n indtt~trtaI eommhudontoriaey 81d~,

msns augh er b gamy and bat,

8 887 hours they ipent-on patrol indictable o~ense=. O~ the*e~ thre~ be duroc+ he ~ld~ the d~el~t would be h~trodueed Jan, H,Mr, Jones is *e~used o~ "will- ’
fully and wantonly" causing the but Tow,~*hJp police made fewer were for rape, and one each fm wot~td set on the pmpmal ira- ’the shade tree code, prepar~

death of Philip M. White In arrests in 1055 than they did in tardy ’
medlately to permit the school and teed by Townshlp A’=torney
board to hold a referendum ~ Robert Gayno~’, provides for ~t ~-

Franklin Township on NOV. 4, 1954, accordin~ to ~he annual re- Police L( Russell PfeLffer fig. or ~about March 1. This d~- member commMlon of Townsbtp
Airman Joseph Magyar Was in- port. by Chief p.d Voorhees pro- ured in 150 case~; Chief EdwtV~nee between the two grOuPs wa~ resident~ to be appointed by the

lured seriously in the accident,
which happened when hts car, seated, to the ~ovrnshlp Commit- Voorh~es, 00; pntrolmart Carl hr.

the math topic at a continuation ink.vet wRhtn 00 day~ after Idol~

with Mr. Jon~ at the wheel, ~ee Thursday night, basher, 47; patrolmen Lswrenc~meetlRg Of th~ Bogrd o~ Educe- tion of the ordinance, The first
crashed tote a telephone pole and Speeding and careless driving Collier ~nd Roll T~ornstol.33 i lion in Pine Oro~e Matter SchoolappoMt~s would serve three)
slde~w[ped ~ sign ~md culvert on walked away with top "honors" each. last night four and five years, aU auc~eed-
pleuant Plains Road. They and in lhe motor vehicle violation de- There were 20 more arrests for ing appoln~mente to be for five

Mr. White were all in the front pertinent with ~]3 arrests each. ordinance violations and art I~
No VlMatioas

C~osest competitor w~ reckless ~re~se of 59 for other offenses Where several v~e]m ago there
~cheduled~’ea~ each,forAFeb,pUbtic9, hearing is~eat, w~ ~ clot~d of douh4 over the

The defendnn’~ was sentenced drJvtng with 27. This marks a over 1954. A primary duly of the commis-
Nov. 28 to 30 days in Jail by decrease of eight summonses over

The department, logging ’/0,610 Stt~cto-type schools because M

Magistrate Vernon D. Hagmann the combined 1084 figure for thee0 miles and 10,789 hours of duty,
building regula~iecxt in the state, don would be to set up rules end

received 1,BOl telephone etll~, ID- The N~ ]L~t~ad ye~erday thal regulations governing the plant=
for reckl~s driving #s a result of vlolntlo~.

Bix ~reste. 18 v~tigatlng 1,408. (CSz~flnuwl on Page 4)
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s-ssss "~’~=~’~ Jr. Grange Holds R, APPOINTMBNT ONLY OLOaBD WRDNgSDAY

Franklin .oR..M..O TIM, ONL*
Members of Juvenile Orange 3d pOSiT EOLZDAY SPMOXA1~ ,

Ev bed a ht*oe~-~d.tO a.OO.,,
)~’1THUZ, - ~T,. mAT. ~n t8 ~anee On FXriday at 7:Sd p.m. ~nd " C O M P L E T K ~

~N. 19- 100.81 the ~tallatton ot oIfloe~ on ~,3LNO~IN PE]PSXA]~MMT

CON’DR O&S’I’LK OrKUlntions *~*e thvlted th Ib~ The "Family Nidht" squ~*e .

TARGET ZERO
their funeUonl tn this ~olunm danee ws~ held tn Mlddlehush (OCher typ. at remmnable r*te6) .~’-~.~TIOUt ehe.rge. L~tdt~ foe ~{a ~ehool. Henry 8to~r e.e~led

--PLug"~
COpy ~ MO~4t M 11 WJmm. with Ml’s, 8elvatore pappaIgrdo,

K&NDOLPH ANGKLA Mrs, Be,nard Mlr~nov and George JANNETTE’S BEAUTY SHOPPE
SCOT~ LANaBUR]f ,?am. l~Meeting, Married COUp- Medsen supex~Lsin{L

183 HAMILTON aT. NI{W 6RUNaW]OK, N.g.

A LAWL~S
teaFe]thwehip, Middlebusl~ Re- Marilyn Young was installed TEL: OHaria’ d-StI’i
formed Church, 8 p,m. master of the Orange in the Mid- JENNIB OLAH, PBOp.

STRF~T
Jan. ld--Meelir~, Ladies Mission- diebush Volunteer Firehouse, Gaff ....

ary 01,~LId, ~{lz Mile Run Re- DolehY Is seerelary; Fred
,e~ fc~med Chu~b, home of Mr& Weigand, treasurer; JeAnne Pap- FACTORY AUTHO~JZED

Cli~ord NeVlus, 2 l~m. pslardo, Pnm~a; I~M0~rt Mirl-
{~I~*’0"* qI"~1~*.’, SS J&r~’20"-Mee’Ixlg’parentso’pr°B-  hoo Joh-- FRIGIDAIREIOHN MAltA ,e~tive Cub Scou~s, SIx Mite Ceres; ~ar~l Toth, chaplain, and

AGRR , CORDAY
Run Relor~ned Church ehepet, 8 Roy I~Rue, stewm’d. Mr& PapPa-
p,m,

t’TARANTULA" Jan, g0---~.’outh dance ixmtruetlon, lardo and Mrs, Jam~ ]trench as- A~’]D

~PLU~-- registration required, Pbit]ips misted at the ceremony.--0, d 10oo TELEVISION!AMPBELL VAN BORON Jan. 2~-Movl~, "Martin Luther,’ TO BE ~KTED AT DINNER

"Rump~ng Wild" R~ ..t R,,o,~ che~h ~.. ~ed ~ta~ ~B be o~,r-__ p.o ..... ~ a d*..or*0 ~eoo* he. S &Officers of Community Votun/eeroomw. ~rr w,,x With the PTAs ~. co, ~o. l, ~.d,.. A~,~ ales Service
cn Feb.

i’~’~j.embers"DDLEBU~{H-~A po]1ot, lhe M,~{leb~.harn°ngi~*r/t RecenIty-eleeted o,~c ......H FULTON
Mrs George peviiske, presden ; T _.on qualideations for Board Of Ed- Mrs. Lawrence He~rieksen, v ce- ¯

. -- ucation candidates, according to president Mrs, Joseph Parsler

, Mrs., SamUel PIHsbuw, }egislaflve,secre sty,’ Mrs, Char es Sm h 1.99 - 601 W. ~l~|n So~og*v~[].e
chairmen, showed these five char- treasurer; Mrs. Casimiro Catvo

~hozle { D~. ~’7100
~OM~ AS I~.TE A8 d p.M. ̄  eteristius to be most important’, social secretary and chairman ofqTILL ~tl~ MAIN" leEA~?,~

(1) , honesty ~t~d sincerity, d) ,the hou~te committee{ Mrs, John

! ROCKYI teresa m planned for the future,’comm tee members

(4) experience or knowledge ofI

__-
:education, and ~ tnte]]igonce. I AT CONCKRTh̄o Ca~d,da,~ ~e0,,0, ,~A~.hMr. ~on M,dd, es~or~ aod FRI. & SAT.

% 5UPPLIE~’__
sponsored ~oimIy by the MlddIe- Mrs, dames Torran~ rd ~fldd[e-

:hush and Enst MHls~one were pr.ent at nRulger.
,~ HILL

SET
THE FOUNTAIN OF I will be held in Midd]cbush School: University’concert given by Myra
V~UTH WITH ~AILK lWednesdaY evening, Feb, I at 8 Hess le~t week. Mrs. Van Mid- ~’~ M-/nd~{~0~ {p ..... } ...... h candldate wilL die,worth, owner of ¢he Colonial --r~* C?ITDUD

the audience, was in charge of O~e orgarliz~-
---- tion’s dinner ~eetlnK Tuesday EL

’ Minnie’s Hoome ~r The Aged - ’

Sub~cribe to The News ,thoBeu{~dBrook]ncL ~" " MARKET

_ ,JL,]b.~ ~o3v~® ]L~eeas® R~R15 ]H[o~o¯ --
"The home fee tho~ who need t home" -

~{{~.~j

~"~V’~N~’~’,~~ .’%~ A~ A’~’~~"
~~

A Week~*’~ PRIVA~-’~ ACCOMMODATIONR, FULL RECRI~.
Rreeklldo Farms TIONAL pACf~lq~l~g. A HOM~I.IK~ Aq[q~OSPllI~R 7 A*M to D P,.M

NEAR CHiCHiS AND TRANBPORTA’L~ON.
¯. Putnrked Milk It®w~son~Imle R~tos_ _. CRISC0 3 ms.79c,., v~m]u D ~ 0A~L or, Wm*XT]~ ..

,.wJer~. .ox.th~...oh ,..,o~,.,..,, FLUFFO 3 ib,.79¢
Ouoma,q MSk ..... , ,,,

’’’ |I

"’- _°;;cHAM... II0~ ~’tSm ~BOX

¯ , , Bn4~4n*

¯ , . Ohooolsk Milk ibs ,mml
. ,. Butt4mmflk

.,. o~*~. ~ BOLOCdqA ............. ~9¢
... ~u~, o~,,,, COOKED SALAMI ........ lb. ]l~
.,. Oood L~ok M{~r~Iw~i~| ON ALL MERCHANDISE "~x~s mnxAs ~trvzn

~.~ N.,..-- BOYS’ & MEN’S CLOTHINGPotatoes Grapefruit~snvmE6 o. LOW OVERHEAD - LOW PRICES.oMoo--.o 10 29c 5 25cMILK "- -~; i ~,’~- "~ ~ i ;,;-.’,;" -" lbs. for
AT THE B~ORE or¯ o .o~-.OM~ FACTORY OUTLET BANANAS m. 9¢

ROUTE 20~ AND LA 6RANO~ ST,, RA~ITAN ...............

, ~ 6. 0746 "LITTLE 080AR" of the Oscar May~ Meat Oo. will

HOURS OPeN be at the ~to%’e on ~t, Bring the 0hlldre~ to see In{m,

Mort., ~uee., Wed. 8e£., ]O A,M, to 0 P,M,

L j
,,o,,d,. ~,. ...............::...... id ,.M. th, ,,. ~x. "- x~s. ~u’.,vs ~Ax,,~sx~. ~op,. "
Bemd~ .................. 1 P~. to { P~.

~ ~ M p ~ ~ 1¢ I ~ G We reserve r’ght to I~lt q~trdflee
m ~ ,, v H
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R~AL ESTATE HelpWa~atod REA~ EJTATE
Dkhwashor, male c~ female;

JO,~EPE RIELANkKI EBAL ESTATE AGENCY days, MLdt~wn DL~r, 38 S, ~ JOHN KN/POBAK A~DNOY ̄
St, Manville. (B- 1-19hi

REAL ESTATE G* ], MOB~AGES ARItANGED
Man or woman, to sol.It sub-

Me.n~le -- Moile~x% 2-l~nil.v hot~ 4 roor#s~ tile ba~h each aerlptlorm, part tiive or fkil ~e. Ito~ex’~I|~ Gutolx Avenue -- 3.fsmaily income property, 3- ~d
apartment, oil hot ~ater heat, nltm..toum c0~n~tinn storm. The News. RAn~niph 6-0300, 0-roo~ ap~tments, 2 ~epa~kie hoatthg units. Auking $13,800.
windows, Lot 80xlO0, .~9k~ $19.000, (S-l-lO}

Me~lvlBe -- New, modern 0-b~L~oom ranch home. G~ hot water
lei~lerne -- 4~ room brtok home, bath, e:~anslon attic, base- ~O1~ WA, nted Tamale baseboard heat, Improved street. A~king $12,900.

meat. hot water heat’ kitchen rans~e, eluln~ combthniin~ storm
windows, gareae. Lot I06xi15, Asldag $14,500. Girl or woman to do hoase- FLaderae, Neke SmmervtILa -- 6-room Ca~e Cod home, All Ira-

’ work on Saturdays. Call RAn- provement~ oB heat. A/umlnum sk~m ~h. Oarage. Aaki~ $9,800,
M.B]~one Ro~d -- I acre l~d. 100-foot road ~r~’~tage, O/I ~ dolph 0.8729, (l-l-19b)

lthe. AthLaE $~800. ManvSle. N, 84h Avenue -- A good 0-room home, ell heat, 2-
Clerk-tY01s~ to handle seneral c~" garage. Lot 7~xl00. AskinE $10,~00.

Mtmville ~ Medern 5-room ranch typ~ home, tile bath~ b~.9~- office routines ~ bllIL~g, Olve
~ent’ gas bea~ aluJ~Laum ¢~bLaation steam windows~ lot ?~xl00. ~3.1 detaBa a~ld e~lary th l~t~’, Manville -- Lovely, 1-year-aid ranch b~me, L~rge rooms~ Ides
AtkLag $14,700. Write Rex O, "~le New~. haseanent wlth Lavatory, Attoehed garage. Lot 75xi00, .C~k~

Manedtle, North 81~e d 7-room home, bath, hoa~ment’ steam (2-2-~x)
$i~,90~.

hut, ~ar~e. Lot 60x100. Good lo¢ati0~. A~k~,~ $15,~0. Manville, N. 12th Ave~aae -- Attractiw new ~-room ranch home.
wlth attached garage, LOt 80xlO0 Asking $I4,9~0.

BrJdJ’ew~ TO~p -- 2 mlLas ~com S~*,ervilin, 8~-rOOm
home, het~ Basemen~ he1 water h~at. kilehen Eas range~ ~

Many.Is -- Kew modern Cape Cod home, l~rge expa~[o~ attic.
~Lad~, storm wthdows, garage, Lot d0xl~3. /u~Ang $10,~00. ~]~GLE full cellar, gas heat. $11,000.

Somerville -- 4-room home, expa/~ion attic, ell Lalproveme~tal M~VIBa, North 8Me -- Two-faln!]y h~, ~ur ro~r~ and bath
bas~e~ent. Lot ~0xlS0. Askh~ %9,000. NEEDL~ La each aDa~unenh oil heat’ Also on sar~ p~per~F, 2-ro~m c~ttage

with ~vements, Asking $12,500.
Middleba~dl ~ M0detal. lar~ 5-roo~n ranch type hmne. EX- OPERATOH~8

Manville -- A scud 4-bedroc~ h~ne, all fmpr~vement~. OB heal~s~on attic for storage, Tile bath, basem~t Oil hot waist hea~
venetian bUnds, alumLaum combination storm wLndows. ABached ¯ 0he-car garage, Let 80xl00. A~kin~ $11,~00,
Sare~e. Lot 120x200. Nicely landscaped, Right ~u hu~ 1Lee. Aeldni M~uville, N.rth 3|h Avenue -- Two-family house, ell ~np~ve-
$1~,9410. merits, one-ear garage, Lot 75x100. Improved street. ~kLag $11,d00.

Manville, North Side -- Modern 4-room home, e~panelem A~I°LY
attie~ tile bath, basement, oil hot water heat, venetian blLude, com- ~’ohn KI~IPCZAK Agency
titoa~ storm wtodow~, pI~ter wells. Lot t~0xl00, Aak2Lag $II,~00. ROBERTS 44 S. MAIN STREET SO 8-~I ~V~LL~, N. I.

Retlnd Brook -- 8.room flying qu&rtecs ~..d store, bath, b~4m-
menh oll $ietm~ heat, Id~chen range, lot 38xi~. A~dng ~,~00.

MANEFACTUNI~G H No Answer, Cmll RAnd~pb d-3955

SALESMEN
0~J~vRLa -- Modern 3-room home, expaaslon attle~ bueme~t, CO.

0i] hot w&~r beat. Lot ~0xl00. A~kins $1~,000. STEVE WAS8 JR~ §O 8-~

MiddtsMx -- New’8-room home, i~ tile baths, basement. S~ 490 S. MAIN ST. STEVE SARGENT, SO 8-IS7|

hot water beat, piaster welI~ fireplace. Laage plot. A~k~n~ $14,~0,
MANVILLE ~EAL ESTATE

G[ MOETHAGES AND LOANS ARRANGED
MANY OTHER LISTINGS GARDEN MTATE X~EALTY CO.

(~-~-~b) ~ SOUTH MAIN ST. MANVILLE~ N. I.
¯ OSEPw BXEL~S~X

Situations W~tntod~.®thl ~Jt~tO A~enc~’ MANVILLR pROPEETr~8 FOR SALE

A~tTHUR L, SK~AR, SM~ Widow, 50, deair~ p~s~tton as WESTON
n~e-~panion oc ho~ekeeper Ranch- 2 Bedrooa~ dining roo~. plaster Well~ combination

N. IM AV~t~s, ManvBle SOmerville |-I~ in gentietmm’s home, Wrile Box wLadow~ and doors, stove, awnings, ~’rought ~ tel]Lags, lot
G, The Nev~ (3-I-28h) 3~x100. full cellar, $Ii,500,

1~O8~1 ER~e FOI~ IQ, on~ ~ Ranches -- 3 bedrooms, best eor*truet!~m, poured coneret~ eeLinra.
being bnilt, order now for Spring. $t2,O0O.

~XCELLENT LMO3M~ Ftttx1~shad roorA~ wiffdl co0kthg ~.bedroo~ 8-room rmlch home;
V~tJ~LEY) PROPERTY arid laundry privileges. SO 8- blinds storm wLadOW~ macadam

J~Famlly Ho~ae ~md 6862, (l.l-19x) drivewaY, gins hot ~h" h~at, ~ -- 3 b~droom~ kitchen, dhie4te, tiring room. tile ~th wlth
i~ S-reom Bunpl~w

2-fs/nily him two ll~a., 5 4-ro0~n aparUnent, bath, beet ~I~,~00. 842 Boe~il Ave. Man- colored fixtures, fu/l cellar, ga~ beat, ode year old, be~tttif~Dy

rooms e&ch. Atl~o~n~tic oil furnished, $~, Mtll~ff~te. RA 0 - villa Telephor, e RA ~ - 0~81. kept. m~.v extr~ $14,200.

~team h~h #ortn windows, 4~44. (l-l-l~k) (4"~0b) New -- Rlmeh Type and Cape Cod home~ . $1~000.
0tpe COd ~ With finished attie~ ~ room, 0 be~ vet~etian

l~rnished ~ for 7otmg USed bUr~k, e~nbii~tton windows and doors, rv4~ in Hvin~ room
Rultl~al~v? i yr, old, tiv~ 11~, La t~ew ho~ae, in MtnviILa. Wkthttt ~ Set and dlt~ roo~r~ 2 ear garage. Lot ?dxl00. $14~T0~,

kitehev, bodroem~ on New furnlh~w. KA.ndolph 5-1372. wlth ~ mid ~ CaMe Cad -- 4 rooma and ceramic tile bath, expansion attic, full
let ft. 2 ~roo~ on ~ fl. (1-1-1~) AL~ EUR.M1T~E~ CO. cellar, oil heat outdc~" barbecue, $15,~00.
Rtorm windows, autm~atic Mo=nbdn Ave., Bound Mawok
guhot’elr hoar Hc~u~e~ on rurnlshod roomJ for S~tle- ELS-|I01 SOUTH SIDE
tniJa~ent ~ S* ldt/t AVe., [ne~. JIM N, lit A~ M~tv/Igt (l-l-19b) ~ -- NO ~Lhtr, d bedrooms, ~ u~ ~ bli~dL
~vtUe. (Tit) -- . $i~,000. .~:- , ~$~ , ~--~o~ SJmL~V~--1~mffiStm~,mm-J~,~U~,jut~.~,-,,-~,t/b .....b~t u--.. IK1SeOn~toO~ ~t wM.r honl. ~.. ceMmU Im~m~ m~m~ r~m ~ tiv~r r~ nLmm= r~= m,d,. and rana~ Douki~ hardwoM larlehnlL31ar~budme~,ma~rb~hoomlumpadvM~b~h,S~l~ floor~ Ceatsnl MekiLan. Reuon-For Further I~rmat~ h~w~O M~IDR~ S½ bath~, ~,ooo,

(~-l-19x} m AND US" s.ro~m 3.!e~4,y ~ ~ NOBS~ S~DI

8M~ sem4a~ 8ewln~ Msddm Ce, rnMs~,flni$1s,eee. 8o 8.8~£ Okl~T~l~Eeam~--drooa~and bath, tnll utt~ UM ~lla~, ~R
~ I~ s~ea st (~-1.10x) utm~ s car ~ Lot 7~xloo. $1s,~o.~le, N. 3. Be 8-1~

AT 9.fame,% ~-ro~ house, in
RLUMBI~O LMtOWANE ~Jx,~l 84a*nem.~e,LarS¯ lot, $8,?~. "S~gVKOE IS OUR RUfJL~mJS’~

Leave your lawn m0w~r with ~O 0 - 8~0, ($-l-10x) ~ ~STATE LIFE IN$~

m ~OW--W~B clean~ 8~ ~ MEN . MOI~TOAOF.~ MORTOA~E INSURANCE
WB~tDLIOM~~ It, ~d you ~ m.~l ~IS,~]~ IVJL’UDIO GJLMJ)ww ITAT~ I~L.~Ty OO,i~t R ~p ~ t~ Ik~as, At a~ i s. Ms~ ta,~ t48 N. and Ave,l~ore than the regular |barpen- ¯ ~ ~.M~4 oAJL~ IL~ I- I~ ~ POLITA~IO~ MXNAOI|R

tog charge, NO eki~a eharp M~nvilin, N, J.
SOmerville 0 - 9004for s~orap, Cor~nit Oeeenware -- Hundreds of ~ovJn~ b Tl’~Ok~ ~UB~B@III Op~*

NLUMBI3~I H~DWAI~
MG S, MAIN IT, MANV~LN I, E, 0NAM, N~SKI PIH th ebeo~ fm~ BTEVE O. SOPKO Cash ~_ o~ ̄  peofltob]o senthE

(4-1-~b) MOV’dW & BtoIlII bu~bw~. For an toinrvi~r, writeNAn~dlda S - Hid ~r t~y ~ of
Manville, South Side, 0-bed- M North Sixth Av~ue Box A, The New-. (3-1-38b)

WltM~@d TO B~._....._ I N S U R A N C g room rancb hoUSe, custom buiil, NL~vEIo, N. J*

Auto Wrecker, l buy can and and at 1803 w. Csmplain Road, Tile RA d-77M Be in Avon reprmen~tive az~d
earn a Seed income eI~e to ho~ne.

~ekl for ser~b. Used auto parts b~tb, fie kitchen, lm’ge living Profitable lerrflory now avell-
foF sale. W. Kutch, 94 S, ~ls~ N E A L E 8 T A T E room, dry cellar, Nicely ]ockied MARK U - DRIVE

able. Write Mrs, Cbarie~ ~hmenl,
Ave,. Manville. BO ~-9079. (T~ ~0 E. Call.Sin ~ ~tone-fr~nt regJdenee. Stetonehlk Truck Rentals Kenvll N.J. (3-1-~b)

~OIF ~,e311~ (TF) Manville, N, J, Bros., Builders, 1310 W, Camplain30 Mahl St,, ~u~ I~otmd

Light ~otmekeePinS room#. Dinl RA |.0~0
Rd. Telephone RA ~(S-12-ITFb/- 3910,

EL Q-|044 -- ~4~ Rub|tribe to Tho Nave~

N~w eleetrts ~drl~erat~. all i0- " . (~4-36b) Only $~,50 a Year
~ommodtttt0n~. Near bus and ......... Hardware salal Keys made

otoees. Tree .~arklng. Low ren£al Sul~crlbad to The News
while yo. walt’ O1n~ cut to stze.

~0 ~h,,d~. N.0 ~ki, ^ilt~,.k., ~0n’. H.~--~ PHONE YOUR wANT ADS
]Eo~m, t~8 South PA., ~nervllle Only $2.S0 a Year 20fl W~hlng~on Ave,, Manville.(~b) Call RAndolph 5-3300
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[J yU cky
Soviet ].de. h.~* ,~t an-

Traffic Laws Give erse nlu oou.~d a new policy 0n the pro-

IFo
due.on of co~..mer geods, zJ-Little Protection r Genera[ Lee .once ~Lnis~er A..ny Q Zv ....

O~wv New JeraeF surely was the hard told the last session of the cur-If No One~s i.ok ~gion for one o, ~e ~ost ,0at Supreme ~v~et th.t the
’ff-~w eJone does not offer tool-, notable flgure~ C4 the Bevniu ion ~entrsl Planning BOard Is going

p~f protection in traffic to pc- He was Gen. Charles Lee, At- Io glow up the rkie 6f production
destrisns," warns David Green, ~ough a ]ieuienant calorie3 in the In the heavy g~od~ industries and

sceistion of New Jersey. ~gme "a father Of American In-
president of the Au~mobfie As- BritiSh arl"dy he resigned th be. Increua that of eor~umer go~ds.

"Whi e our trifle aws have:dependence" and second only to
Specifically, heavy goods pro-

hee~ desigoed to give ~he pedes-IOeorge WaththgLon In command
duction wilt be c~t il" percent
and consumer gco&s tilcreased b

trian every passible break the all-L Of all our force~,
too.bur~an e~emer~t o~ e~reirM.] ~ee wa~ hot tempered, highly

9.6 percent during 19~g.
~oes th~ his~y o~ Soviet ~’ Of Books, Plays & Sundry ThingB...

ness among drivers nullifies th~SledUealed, ugly as a mud fence, icy hold out any hope to the Rus-aguard n many eases Even gnd perhaps the best rfdlital~ ~isn people thai finally, and at
ra. ...... n th~ drIver-v~ola-!. , ~ind .°n our slde. . His bril{isntlong last~ they will be ah]e t .... t’Tho Cradle Song"
ileal is the w de-spread disregard, exp Olis el ewhere in the Rove-perience an aetua~ e~d stgnJ~eant

traffic laws and ordii~anee$ byI [utlen enrich several books, bui

improve~’ne~t il~ their standard
the i:~de~r/~ns themseiw~. ~ here in New Jersey , , , g~or of lLvii~g?

’*When we oak at the revord Charles Lee I .... The Intimacy engendered by her unwanted child at the co~-
¯ [ ’ The serious mdustrlahzatiso of the physical set-up at the Circle vent gate, A letter foutld In the

and see how. many traffic e¢¢1-; Late in 1778, when Washingtonthe Soviet economy did not begin in the Square (fiherid~n Square, basket b~gs the ntll~s to keepden~ revolving the pedestrian was fleeing sOUth across the ~tate
un he ear y 930 From 9 8, . , . .... ,

~tem from a traffic vlolaiton bYlWith the Brltlsh in pursuit. Lee untl] 1921 the t~tal economic pie- that IsL makes that theatre 8n
the baby and not to turn her

either, driver or pedeatrlan---0r, was ol~ered, to join his tom- ture wan chaotic. There were no ideal one to house a delicate
over to that unknown quantity,

Spanish comedy, "Tfie Cradle the orphanage. Aod they do. Tbal
sometimes by both--we wonder mender.m-chief. He fimobeyed, cohere e Five Year P arts, From SOng," is the first act, The second act
if anyone heeds these regulattons!idallying at Widow White’s tea- 02 o he ear y 930s, S a o pu

"Drivers and pedettrist~s must ~ern at Basking Bidge, He war Ru&~ia under the HEr (New Era- Not every play can take aa shows th~ girl grown to devout
real!re that ro]e~ and regulations eaptt~red and herded off m’~o nolle Policy), a reversion to "In-the-round" production, hut hut vivacious womanhood. She
arem force, notasa former per-[l~any months of lmprlsen~aht many of the basic capitalistic there are s~e plays which ~xe h~ no v~catlon for the cloister,
secutlon, I~ut as a ~eg~ a emp 0 As an exchanged prisoner~ Lee methods of conductlng economic most successful in the tiny

and the nuns. torn by joy extd
paard their safety, lagai~ appears here, in dune llfc The ~hole nrnce~ ~f ~ocial- theatre where the aud~e4~ee sur- sorrow, see her leave them as

Mr Green also added that re-11777, as the Bt’itish in turn fled ization ~vs~’alowed up--or--dis- rounds and practically slls on the br:de el a young architect,
cent sl:a~istics indicate that six Philadelphia for New York.[ Our carded for the time being, top of the actors. For instance, And that is slL
vlolations and unsafe acts are the~ f~rees and theirs met at the his- "The Grass Harp" by TrUman It is rarity seen that this play
factors most commonly found in’lorle Battle of Monmouth. De- Starvation
pedestr an raffle ace dent~ I pending on what historian "ou Prom 1931t un 938 indus- Capote an d "Sum~er a n d

is not long ~ action. It is a

C " ~ ~ ....
Smoke" by Tennessee Williams curio~ly static piece, created to

. re¯lag be wren n ersee-.read, he either ordered an un-i r a sat on was pushed ~ust aa were both far bettor received in evoke a mood, a Lilt]e )aughter,
Uo~s. necessary and perhaps traitorouslrapidly as possible and just as their Circle in the Square re~ a little theughl. It pictu~s sJ~t-

~. S~,~pping out from between retreat or performed a master] fur as the people could take it" ’ Yl , . . rivals than they had been in ply the fa~all comedies, the little
pm’ked ears withdrawal saving us from dls w thout s are ng and th s mad. . I ’ - ’ . their origlnaI ai01~arenc~s, ~th tragedies, the occasional triumphs

3. Cro~ ng against raffle stg-,aster, In any eve~, Washington pace of ndus r a ~ on con n- of these plays were victims of wklch are bound to reJult from
Ilais,

!pvblleIy gave him a mi ht tan ned with almost no relief for a overpr~ductloil on Broadway. In the kind of life the nuns have
4. Cr~uing diegon~ily at inter-i~ ue.ia~hing abeu it. gI~ de-- period at eight years. The speed the Greenwich Village t.beatre chosen to ]e~dl

sectiol~l, [manded a court martial seeking of the Russian Industrial Revolu- their subBeties were not lost and Poorly perked, the play
5, WMklng In the Voadwg.v, I vlndication, wa~ convlet~l sad by on wss #o great that t brought the dell~ta threads with whichcould be nothing but a big hare.
9. Pleyh~g in the street (among June 10 l’/gO w~ oni v~ the ictual ~nd physical starvation in they wove their emotional Ira- If the hUmOr is l~i, ~he pike

~chool and" pre4ch0ni children~m.v, disl~Z~eed, by order of Con- he early sad middle 1539s m~t fail, and cex~ the comic
this is a factor In nearly one-third tess Jise)t By i939, Stalin de, reed a p~4~ did not evsporate on the
of the ira/fie thJurie| and retail -~fi Cl~ri~ Lee once a m~t~ 0! breathing spell but by the end fond trip from the s~ge to the ]lne~renotafthes]edDbarm~ler

. , b¯ek row of the theatre. ’l~e kind. TO Scqul~ ei~/eetive~eel
ties), mean~, died virtually p~nnlle~ in of 11~9 the SqvJet tenders had Circle tn the ~dtU~e only ]ms they must be properly deliver.

-- PhJladelp~h’ O~tober 9r 1752, ~quate ndtestion that theY had aleut ~lx taws to be~in with. ~le Playl~-’ll

hqwt~ moot tok~vpupwRh ~ejty’g~m~mi~t.Ffua-h~’d W~. as, 1941, ¢~e~ "11~1d1~ ~e4~’isga~er "TIm~t~¢~tTheCl~.la~la~ ....
their Job, ~ lgO,OOO-mets~ tt/k er/f with ~ be~onk And the d~OdJ pl~duction wire cut e~n o~ of throe ~ to whleh a Sqttltte @6 thei~ ~b ~ wl~ ~
is lnere~tng by ~ome 3000 met~r~ historians are ~thl ar in about below Ill 19~8-99 level, Through- h~vy h~l l~ da~l~ Written by pedectlm~ Thr~t~h J~ Qua-
per ¥~ar, ~nd thst~ why the h . gu g

out the perlnd of Wo~d W|r If, G;’egorla llnd Maria Mari!¢lez tereis titration, they rt.~al fi~
irm

~&ms are being h~ued thrt~ --Tel-Newt the Htms[Rn p~ple ~l~ with even ~ and #an~lated by John hull’, they ¢~lsat~ t~ m¢~d. r
wheel~l, ~ moola~ k.m--and that wm quite ~ ORrr~t Uad~ti~ the l~SY de~l$ Every one o/ the nun~ ~lve~
~wr thetr ~ou~ auve ~ tbu Belle ~ l~l~ev~ent. With llfe in ¯ nurmery, 1¢ IBUS- lflowl~ pe~otman~, Ksflm~q~ ..~

trt~s eov4vlt.ttely the peace ~d l~m ~ the ~ $bMr Msr-
TZO][[~.la.~ ~p. ~ ~ll~t~m elunm~ o~ this life, but it slap celia, gll*m Lowe a~ tbu dign~i~

Thraullbuut the period of the pol~antl~ demonstrkie~ its hs~d- lad gen~tts Prioress, Mary
~ar, lad as ¯ further incentive sblp~, for the brides of Christ Oord¯n a~ the ova.v-strict Vice-
to sa~lflee, the Soviet govern- aee complately women, and they rem, Jem~ Artey ~ the warm
meat proml~d their I~Pla thet m dented that which MAry was sad kin~l¥ ~ o~ the NOV-
u soon is tlm wee was w~t tl~ pq~a/tt~d--~ ~i~. L-~ ~ed abeve aB, I~¯ D,A~.
would bu ¯ Ib~t Sow of con- mm~o. ~ the motherly
sumer goods, The w~r came end ~ g~tr? Jual~ of the B~ give perform.went, The enemy h¯d been de- A wom~n of the streete leaves ~mees which sha~ly define the
fekied and the Russian peopla
were re¯dy to receive the long the present announcement. For variations In the chartleirrs of
promised and much awaited flow 38 years the S~vtet government the nu/~ they play, Mary Poekett
of consumer gonds. They had h~s been asking its people in see- as Teres~ the girl, ImlUttes Julia
even saved their rubles for the rifler in the name of industrial. Harris a little too obvlo~ly to

be entirely ~atisfacinry, andgreat day. Rut, the promised iz~tJon and the glory of ¢ommu-
Charles Quinlivan as .Antc~n!o,goods were not forthcomtn nism,

There was one little t~hnicR] PoT the great raasa of the RUS-her lover, is sometimes weak,
dl~fie.l%F¢ The R~Jan people sJ~ people, ~ y~;~$ O~ ioJ] h#s But this is n~i enough to serious-

had their war-time s¯vings and brought tbem.litt]e. They neither ly harm the fine, overall effect
nothing extra to buy, so S1alln starve nor freeze t~ death, aa c~vated by Wood.row Parfrey
ordereddevaluatlon of the rubble, they dld In the 1930s. As for any the unbelirvin 8 doctor and by

Then fita]io died and Maienkov re~l improvement in their s~afld- all the nu~.
took his place, Malenhov’s first ard of living, erie wondePa what The Circle in the Square’s eur-
s~ep in ll~3 we# io promise a ~e~ eJ~d e~rth-shak~ng trial¯ will rent p/esentathm Ja another ]k’m
great flew of con~uraer goods, turn this week’s premier Into lest ~n the growth~ off-Broadway l~t
wlthsamesuccess. But when Mal- w~kis dialtiualonment, 8hould of proofs thst little Is needgd
enkov" w~ replaced by Bulfi~th, this new pr~m~a be kept, It ragthrislly t~ do a geeki deal
the peli¢$’ shined once more, would be contrary to 98 Fear~ ~ dram¯tieally.

"HOW Io;~ him hfi b~ln there?" There the malthr stood until Soviet hktcry, ~B~rb




